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EGGIMANN'S
"A Good Bakery"

LEGION TRYING TO OUST

ALIEN LABORERS IN STATE
j

Mabel. Lane county. Is named as,
'

one of the places In the state where

aliens are employed : industrial
plants while e men are Idle!

The American Legion has made an
investigation througteut the state and,
has found that five thousand aliens
are employed at good wages white;

men who fought in France a,nd their

families are in want. j

Twelve hundred well-t- o do married,
women and girls are standing between
penniless men and othr
family men and good Jobs, the same

officials declare.
Efforts to reverse this situation will

be exerted at once, according to
-- ,ario r Rucker. chairman of the

unemployment committee of Portland j

post.

Tie committee. Rucker stated, m

its endeavor to replace foreigners and
well-to-d- o women with veterans, of

the war has the endorsement of Gov

ernor Olcott, Labor Commissioner
Cram, State Examiner NiUin. the pub-

lic service commission and other of-

ficials.
Charges that Oregon employers are

giving preference to aliens was made
as the result of a statewide survey,
he said. Promis.g further disclos-

ures. Rucker said the Burvey showed
the following conditions:

Portland leads the list in. favoring
foreigners, wjth mills and railroads
cited as the principal offenders as o

men and department stores, street
railway and railroad offices leading
In the employment of women.

Mabel in Lir.t
Other cities rank In this order:
Astoria.
H i id.

Wast port
Iiaker.
Mar.hfield.
Algona.
Mabel.
Silverton.
Salern.
Hoed River.

Klamath Falls.
Pendleton.
As chairman of the committee,

Rucker said he would visit each era-rlojv- r

of aliens with a request th?.t
American be giveyi preference. Re
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A BIO BOX OF CANDY

Is n groat promoter of good

fellowship and kindly feeling.

Tak one along with you next

catling night. You will find U

a groat help In your campaign.

Of course It should he our

candy. There Is no other I'ke

It. And she know It. Taks

that from us as authentic.

suits of hi- - visits are to be made pub-

lic, he sail.
Contractors Hit

According to the survey, several
highway contractors are gu'Uy of

toward foriegners. Ruckjr
also said that the industrial welfare
commission has made matters moro
complex by Issuing permits to rail-

roads and other large employers- - al
lowing them to work women over
time, thus avoiding the employment
of family men to do the work at liv-

ing wages.

La,.e county post, American Legion.
a few weeks ago made an investiga-

tion of the matter of employing Jap
anese laborers at the mill and In thi
camps of Mabel but o definite action
was taken. Morning Register.

CORN GGBS ARE DIET

OF HUNGRY CHINESE

Oregon Nurse Writes That

Misery Stalks Through

North China.

That a steady diet of ground up corn
coba and sweet potato vines is not
conducive to an Ideal physical condi-

tion is attested by Miss Marie Ruslln.
graduate nurse, well known In Oregon,
who is now in charge of the Taylor
Memorial hospital, under the manage-
ment of the American Presbyterian
mission at Paotingfu. China.

In a letter written by Miss Rustin
less than eipht weeks ago to the mem-

ber of the Sangrael Christian En-

deavor society of the First Presbyter-
ian church in Portland, Miss Rustia
tells of the appalling conditions
throughout North China, where 0

men, women and children are
confronted with starvation and where
15.000 are dying daily. Miss Rustin
has been at Paotingfu for about tir.--e

years and for many months past, like
all other mission attaches and relief
workers In China, has been concentrat-
ing all efforts cn the task of lessening
the suffering of the famine victims.

While Paotingfu is on the outskirts
of the great drouth ruined famine dis-

trict, just south of Pnkln, M.ss Rustin
writes that even there all the missions
and relief ttations are literally swamp-
ed with the supplications of many
thounand men, women and children
who are half clad in thin rags, weak
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State of Missouri. Courty of Hkv.

To Whom It May Concern: The under
Blgnetl' will on Tuesday. September
29. A. !.. 18fi, nell at public outcry;
for cash on promises, whew Cion
creek crosses on the Missouri road,

the following chattel towlt: Nlu
yoke of oxen with yoke and chain, two'
wagon with bed, threo nigger,
wenches, four buck niggers, three
nlKger boys, two prairie plows, twenty
five steel traps, one barrel pickled
cabbage, out hogshead of tobacco,
ono lot nigger hoe?, one spinning
wheel, tl rev fox hound), a lot of coon,

mink and skunk skin and a lot cf
other5 art Iciest Am gwliV to Cult,
fornlii. Felix Warner,

Adam ltrown. Crlyer.
Free headcheese,, applea and hard

cider at noon.

i The Smith Powers railroad Is gradu-
ally being extended ijown tl e coast.
It is really an extension of the Eugeno
Coo Pay road, and has been opera-tii--

for some years from Marslrfleld
to the sawtmllling town of Powers,
and now nears Eckley, in Curry
county.

from undernourishment and striiKKlluK
desperately to keep alive on roots,
bark or anything that offers susten-
ance. The situation In the heart of
the famine section, she says, Is simply
beyond the iinagir.atiou.

"We are doing all wo rut." writes
Miss Rustin. "here in' our hospital try-
ing to build up the weakened bodies
of famine sufferers who come to us
in frightful condition. We art getting
patients who have been trying to live
on ground up corn cob and sweet po-

tato vines. We have all been asked
to give until It hurts, and now that It
has grown so cold we do not dare to
think of freeilng, starving thousands
right at our door. In going to a soup
kitchen where we feed 670 people
twice a day, I was surrounded so by
the poor creatures that I thought they
would crush the life out of me before
I could get In and coming out It was
the same way. They are so hungry
and cold they are desperate. Person-
ally I have gone without $3 worth of
milk a month that I used to use, do
not eat butter at all and havt only
eaten bread ones a day for the list
three months, in order to giv to the
famine poor. Through thn personal
lac.'ifice I have the Joy of knowing that
three c'.'.'J who might have been sold
have been saved t'ro.T: of shame
and misery and that one man will be
kept alive for five months.

"A friend sent me a check the other
day and I was able to save a girl from
being so!d and she will be put In
school. Things are being started to
help these pour souls, but there 1s a
Ioiik. hard Dull until the h.irvest time.
You can all help by giving to
China famine fund share In the
great opportunities of saving life at.d !

opening the way for Christianity, for !

the Chinese people will tcir-l- v hr; i:i
ten-ste- In whu we have to tell them
of the gospel if we ar. good to them
now In their (sreat trni'Me."

State Manager J. J. Handsaker, In
charge of the executive work for Ore-pi- n

for the combined China X'-a- r

campalKn. () Stock Kxcbangfa
building, Portland, hays the situation
is no less serious in the near east than
in China, and liberal funds must be
raised for both causes If wholesale
death by starvation is to be prevented,
or even l"K"epe'l.

EUGENE
The merchants of Eugene extend to the people of Springfield a cordial invitation

to come to Lugene on

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
The occasion being the Semi-annu- al opening of tho

windows. The business streets will be gaily decorated.

lusic
OREGON STATE BAND

of O. GLEE CLUB

J. of O. BAND

AUTOMOBILE PARADE 7:45 o'clock

WINDOW OPENING 8:15 o'clock

DANCE IN ARMORY . . . . . . .. . .9:00 o'clock

Welcome

CAY.MAUCll-17- .

Dress Up for Easter

at the

W. A. Hall Shoe Store

1 u Jhi' 1'iovti cttlf oxford, military ln-c- l $4.98

Ladies brown kitl oxfords, nillilury hot-- $5.98

Ladies brown kid oxfords, fmtch heel $6.93

Ladles' kid pump, mililary heel, buckles

either black or brown $4.93

Ladies patent leather, colonial pump, flench heel ..$5.93

Ladles' black kid pump, frent h heel $5.40

Ladies' felt slippers, leather sole ami heel, $1.69

CHRISTAIN CHURCH WILL
HOLD BAZAAR SATURDAY"

The Ladle Aid Society of tin'
Christian church wpj hold a bazaar
in ll e and Cross' plumbing sh ,

on S.iturday. March P.. at which

fancy woik of all kinds and cooked
food will be sold.

MOTICE AND SUMMONS IN FORE-

CLOSURE OF TAX LIEN

IX THK CIRCl'IT COCRT OF Till:
STATU OF OIILC.ON FOR LA Nr.
COCXTY.

Anna Macauley. Plaintiff, vs. Neil

Macauley, and all persons unknown.
If any, having or claiming an Inter.
est or estate In and to th herein- -

after described real property. !'
fendants.

To Nell Macauley, and all persons un
known, if any. having or claiming
an Interest or estate In and to th
hereinafter rescrlbed real property.

IX THK NAME OF THK STATE ('
OREGON:
You are hereby nol'fled that Anna

Macauley. tie holder of Certificate of
Delinquency numbered 1398 Issued n

the Dth day of April. 1918. by the Tax
ct Hector of the County of Lane Sta'd
cf Oregon, for the amount f $2.65.

the sam being the amount then du

and delinquent for taxes for tht year
1914. together with penalty. Interest
and costs thereon, upon the real pro-

perty ass. sed to you, of wh cli you are
the j tl e r as appears of record, s'tua

t t In suit! Coin" v ar.d Suite, an I

i art'cularly hotimic I and d scribed n

Mb wk. n wit:
L t 9. Section 20. Township l',

South Range 4 U'ei-- t of Wlllamctt
Meridian Lane County.
ta'nliiK 1110 acres.

Oregon cot.- -

You ure further notified that said
.Arna Macauley, has paid taxes on

CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

TliUU" V.V2X.

said premises for prior or subsequent
)ears with tbe rate of lulerctt on saut
amounts as follows:

September 10, 1911, the sum of $2.10,

taxes for I he. year 1915.

March :!, PUT. the sum of .8(1, flrit
I n If of the hues for the year 1916.

October r.. 1917. the sum of .86 sec-on- d

half of the taxes for the year 1 9 1 1.

April .1. ISIS, the sum of $1.77. taxei
for the year 1917.

April :t. 1919, tbe sum of $1.79, taxes
for the year 191 H.

April A. 19 JO, the sum or $2 13 taxes
for the year 1919.

All of said sltoxe amounts bear
Interest at the rale of 12 per cent pu,v

annum.
Said Neil Maraub-y- . as the ownrT

of the legal title of the above describ-
ed property, as the same appears of
record, and each of the other porsoos
above named, in1 hereby furtl.er
notified thst Anna Mncauley will ap-

ply to the Circuit Court of the County
and State aforesaid for a decree fore-
closing the lien against the property
ahovn described and mentioned in
sa'd certificate. And you are hereby
summoned to appear within sixty days
after the first publication of this sum.
moils, exclusive of the day of sal I

first publication, and defend this
net ion or pay the amount due as abovi
shown, together with costs and accmod
interest, and In case of your failure to
do so, a decree will be rendered fore,
closing the IK n of said taxes and costs
against tie land and. premises above
iiuiiiixI.

This summons Is published by

'nl ! of the Honorable O. F. Skip--itiI- i,

Judge of tht Circuit court of
the St.ite cf Oregon for the County of
I. .me and said order was made a:id
I'a'ed the :n day of March, 1921, and
lh (hit- - of the first publication of
IMs summons Is the 10th day of
March. 1921. and the date of the laxi
publication will be tl.e 12th day of
May, 1921.

All procesH ami papers In this pro
ceed'ng may li" served upon tho
undersigned residing w'tliin the State
of Oregon, at the address hereafter
mentioned.

L. M. THAVIS.
Attorney for Plaintiff

AddrcHu: Eugene. Oregon.

The Pneumonia Month
Marcl-- . Is a typical pneumonia monih

a ml usually nivcs a hitch rate of mort-

ality for (lie disease. After a long
anil hard winter, the system loses
run Ii of lis resistance and people
Krow careless. When every cold, no

1...... I.. !.,.,... ..I........ .. n .1iiitilii'l nun BUKiii, in rivt'ii mi.
Intelligent attention, thero Is much
leHs danger of pneumonia. It should
bo borne in mind that pneumonia Is a
germ disease and breeds In the throat,
fhambci lalu'H Cough Remedy Is an
expectorant anil cleans out the germ
laden mucus and not only cures a
cold but prevents Its result lug In pneu-

monia. It Is pleasant to take. Child-

ren take It willingly.

IF ITS MADE OF WOOD,
WE WILL MAKE IT

Truck and Trailer Bodies Built
Furniture repaired, step ladderB and fruit ladders made

to order
GENERAL CONTRACTING AND REDUILDINC

BULEY & ELLISON


